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STANDARD FORM OF BIDDING DOCUMENT

FOR

PROCUREMENT OF WoRKS

(For Contracts Costing upto Rs.2.5 million )

Sr #

lD No

NЛルrF clF I“OR10 RERttRIⅣG&ル νEⅣTEⅣAⅣCE OF HOこ温 #C― θθ

sr― σOLOⅣyЛ T STP‐II I銘&S3.

Sindh PubLic Procurement Regulatory Auihority I w\yw.pprasindh qov.ok



R AND SEWERAGE BOARD
「IVE ENCINEER CIVIL E&M SEWAGE
Mile Karsaz Shahra‐ c_Faisal,Karachi

LETTER FOR INVITAT10N OF BID

lSSUED TO M/S

VlDE R 3CEIPT NO

'fhe Executrve Engineer (Civil) E&M-Sew, KW&SB invites sealed tender srrgle srage
orle eDv:lope througll Notice Board 1br the work mentioned below on the SppRA Rule 2010 in
the ple;ence of other frembers of Procurenent Committee-l interested bidders ol. their
represer tative who may be preseDt.

1. Nan,e of Work -

2. Amount Put to'i'ender:-
3. lcnrlel Cost:
4. Ea[est Moliey:-
5. Date of Operiiug:-

REPAIRING&MAINTENANCE OF HOUSE″ C08
STAFF COLONY AT STP‐II,KW&SB
In Pak Rupccs

Rs 500/=
02%of Bid Amount
10-10_2014

GlN!]IAL TERMS & CONDITIONS / ELIGIBILITY AND BID EVALUATION CRII']]RIA
TOR THE GUIDANCE OF CONTRACTORS.

l) Debarred and black listed firms are hot eligible.
2) Ccuditional bid snall not be accepted.
3) Birl shall be properly signed by coDtractor with stanp, ad&ess & coDtact number.
4) 'fh: pay Older of Bid Security as mentioned in NIT must be attached alongwith tender.
5) Al overwriting & coflectrons ifany must be rnitiated by the bidder.
6) Sc.redule olwork to quote the rate is enclosed.
7) Thj autho ty shall have the rigl'lt of rejecting all or al1y of the Tender and will notbe

bo rnd to accept the lowest Tender as per relevant provisions of SppRA 2010
8) 'L'h,' Specilicatioo drawings and delails can be seen in the office ofEE (Civrl) E&M-Sew,
9) Al prevailing rules regarding contract data wrll be applicable.
l0) Mr st bc liaving lilcvant experience.
I l) 1 h ee years turn over statement.

EXECUTIVE ENCINEER(CIVIL)
E&M SEW K W&SB
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EXECU「IVE ENCINEER(ClVIL)

1&M SEW,KW&SB

BIDDING DATA

AUTHORITY ISSU■ Gゞ BIDDDヾ C DOCUヽlENTS
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10 Tin

11 Liq

12 Bid

13 Dcl

14 Ter

me ofProcuring Agency Civil E&M― Scw KW&SB

ef Descriplion of Work REPAIRING & MAINTENANCE OF HOUSE μ G‐08
STAFF COLONY AT STP‐11,KW&SB

curing Agency Address Bchind block“ A''9m Milc Karsaz Shahra´ c_Faisal Karachi

iDrate Cost Rs 2,02,703/=

onnt of Bid Security Rs 4,055/=

iod ofBid Validity 90 days

urity Deposit Including Bid
urjty

@2%ofbilledamount

rue, Tine and Date of Bid
:r'ring

The tender in sealed cover sup scribed with the name of the work
should be dropped in the tender bok kept ir the office of the C.E
(lPD) at room # 5, block "E" 9'r'mile Karsaz Karachi on
10-10-2014 at 2:30 pm by tender opening colnmirtee.

rdlire 1br Subnission of
with Time

10‐ 10‐2014 at2:00 pm

e for Completion 07 days

uidity Damages 0.5 % ofBid cost per day ofdelay

lssued to Firrri M/s

josit Receipt No and Date

dcr Cost Rs 500/=



KARACHI WATER AND SWERAGE BOARD
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENCINEER(Civil)E&M_sew

BILL OF OUANTITY

NA″ E OIiヽ voRlぐ

Description of Work Q″ Ra te Rs Pcr Total(Rs)

胎u[1」

h∬
瀧:pFttITttn:° Tttin!i営

)a lcls

2''thick 578 SIt %Sft
しcnlent l'lastcr l:4 uptO 12'hcigh

ろ''thick 5549Sft %Sft
'roviding and fixing rn position, Dools,
Nindows and ventilaLors of first class
leodar woocl frarne. And 13/a" thick
romnlelcial pl) veneer shutters of flrct class
lcodar skeletor (hollow) and cornmercial ply
vood (3 ply) on both sides 60 Sft P/SFt
)upplyrng and ljxing special heavy type steel
ools for look+rp within angle iron frame of2-
a" to 2- '/i' x 3/8" size and shutter of 2,, x 2,' x
,/8" with l" diameter MS bars placed @ 4,,
cntcr to eenter with a separate locking box
aving size of 12" x 12" of MS sheet embedded
1 masonry with proper )ockrng arraogement as
er approved design including cost oferection of
teel gale and fixing in rnasonry whll in cement
oncrete l:2:4 etc. complete 56 Sf[ P/Sft
'lakng & I-rxing steel grated door with //16,,

ck sheeting i//c angle iron frctrl 2,, x 2,, 3/B',
nd 3/8" and %" sq bars 4" c/c with locking
rrangement. 40 Sft P/Sft

Eよ 4ヽ‐ Sew IくW&SB

Total Amount (Rs.)

Signature oFCOntractOr/with name Ofthc nrm

' I / we hereby quoted Rsi for exccution of
above mentioned work and bind to comply the rutes of KW&SB.

Address
Contact No.

夢
忙

．

S#

1

Z

4(a)

4(b)

a
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Tlrc lnsh-ltction' to Bidders will not be paft of tl.te Contrnct and will cease to have effect
onc. tlte conll'itct is signed.

hstructions to Biddcrs/ pr.ocur.ing Agcncics.

Gcrrclal llrrlcs:rnd Dircctions for thc Guitlance ofCont!.actors.

'Ilrir section of the bidding documents should provide the infortuAtioD necdssary for
bid( ers to p.elrar e responsive bids, in accordance rvith the requirenrents of the procuring
Agency. It should also give information on bicl submission, opening and evaluction, and
ott I rc ilwar(l ofcontroct.

Mat ers govcrDiog the peribrmance of the Contr.act or payments ul]der the Contracr, or
matlcrs allccting the risks, rights, aud obligations of tlte parties under thc Contract are
inclitded as Conditions of Contract nnd Coz troct Dato.

1. Ail $,ork proposecl to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotice
Inviting Tcncler (NIT)/nvitation lor Bid (lFB) hoisted on lvebsite of n utholirv 

^ndProc rring,{gency ar'ld also in plintecl media where ever required as pel rules.

NIT nrLrst "t^t" rhe de<.tipti6,1 6f Lhe work, dfltcs. time ond plooo of iistring, 3rlbmissioD,
opening of bids, completion time, cost of biddiog document and bid securjty either in
lunrp sunr or percentage of Estimatecl cost/Bid cost.. The interestecl biclder must have
vnlid NTN also.

2. Cou(cnt of Bidding Docun.tents ntust include but not limited to; Conditions of
contr lct, Contract Data, Specifications or its reference, Bill of euantities rontaining
clescrption 6f items with scheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in forni oi
pclce rtagc above/ belo\,v ot on itent I ates to be quotc(I, Fornr of Agrcen ent and drarvings.

3. Fixcd Pr.ice Cotrtrrctsi The Bid prices lnd rates are fixed dur.ing cur:rency of
contrlLct aDd rmder no circumstance shall any contl.8ctor be entitled to cliin eohanced
rillcs br anv ilcm in .lris contrnct.

4. The ProcLr:.ing Agency shall have right ol rejccring all or an), of the tend",s as pel
r\r?.,i. i,.rr< ( |riI)l Rulcs l0l{t.

5, C^.rDditio :rl Offcr: r\ny pcrson who subnrits a tender shall l.ill up the usual
I)linte,l foln slating at wlrat percentage above or bclow on the rates specified in Bill of
Qrilnt lies for itc^s o| wor'r< ro be carried oLrt: he is lvi ing to undetake trrc work ancrllso Ll.)otc the rates for those ilcms rvhich arc based on ma-rket rates. Only one rate of
srrc,lr f c.ccniaBo, on all tnc Scleclulcd l{ates shall U" n.on ea- iena".s, ir;;iip;;;;;,;'irltcr* rivc in thc lvorlis spccilled in the saicl fo.m of invitation to tendcr or in the time

b llc l,rocUrcnrent )lcgrlatory Althorirys inLrh l r
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rllogcd lbr cilrryittg oLlt thc woll(, ol which contain any otl]er con(litrons''\r'ill be li^ble to

,","..io". No prl,lt,I.f fornt of tencLer shall include a terlcler fol lnole than one rvork' Dtrt if
ctrnLractol rvish to tendcr lor tr,,o or nlore works, thcy shall stlbn]it l sePalate teDdcr fol

tl〕 c tcndcl doctlnncnts sllaH lefcr thC nanlc and inulllbCr oF tllc

CT C]]

'fhe lnvclolle containiog
rvotli-

6. 
i 

All u,olks shall bc me^sLlrcci by st^ndard

7. llicldc|s shall Providc evidencc of their

instrurnerlts according to lhe rules.

eligibilit)'as and !vhen reqLrcsted by the

shall be rej ec ted.

fol any arithrnetic

llo- rt''rtg Agen.'1.

8. Any bicl reccived b)' the Agency aftor the dea'lline for strhrnission of bicls

shall bc rciccted and rcturned unopened to thc bi(lder'

g.pr.or to the cletailed eva[]ation of bids, ihe Pr.ocuring Agenc) will determine

,rt1.ih"I. t1.," bidcler fulfills all coclal recluirements of eiigibility criteria given in the

;;;;;;;;;i;";;;h-as registration witl tax authorities' registration with PEC (where

anolicable). turnovel. statemel'lr, experience statement, and any other condition

:il.;i**:'],,'il *r ^l"i[iuire cio",-,m"nt If the bidder does not frrlfil) anv o[

thei: conclitiotrs, it shall not be evaluated htrthet

10. Bid witholrt bid sccLlrity oflequired aruount 
^nd 

pt'esclibed fonrr

Il Birl ' 'lctc|rirrcJ tc Lre strbstlrrrially resllonsive shnll lle cllecl(ed

errors. Arithrtletical -euors shall be rectified on the follorving basis;

({) In r:rsc of schc(ltllc rntcs, the amoLint of percentage quoted abovr: or'belorv

willbecheckedan(I^dde(lorsubtractedfromamountofbillofquantitiesto
,r'r ivc tlre finil bi(l cost.

In case o{ itenr rlteq .If therc is a discrePancy botween the unit rate ilnd thc

tolal cost th^t is obtaineri by multiplying the unit rate xnd quantity, the unit rate

rrrnff f,""^if ancl tho total cost rvill be corrected unless in the opinion of the

lg""Jy ,1.,, is an obviotts rlisplacement of the decimil point in the unit rate'

in"urlri"h cu." the total tost as quoted will govem and the unit rate correctcd If
tl)ole is a discrcpancy betlveen the lotal bid amount and the sum of total costs'

thc sum oi thc tot;l costs shall plcvail 011d the tolaL bid anlotrnt shall bc

col'1-cctcd-

\\Ihcre thetc is a clisct'cpanc;' belwcell lhc otllotlnts in fig''tr'cs ancL in 
'votds' 

tlrc

i rlol,nl :n w;rls \rill govcrrr.

(3)

(c)

Sir( , t)rLbtic IrocureHcnt Rcgu irojy,\llthority I 'r,rv'v.oorasiiO 
qot.rt
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Conditions of Contrnct

Cl,rusc - l:ConlDrencerncnt & Con1pletion D^tcs of worl(. The contraclor shall not
enter ipon or commence any portion or wcrk except with the wtitten autholity and
instru( tions.ofthe Enginder-in,charge or of in subordinate_in-cl.targe ofthe work. Failing
sucli authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measuiements of or paymeni
l.r !v rl'

Thc c( ntractor sltall proceed with thc works with due expedition and rvithorrr delay ancl
compl,)te thc works il.l the time allowed for crn-ying out lhe work as eotered in the tender
shal b: strictly obse.ved by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date on which the
order lo con]]nence wolk is given to lhc contractor. And further to ensure gooclprogress
during thc cxecution of the wol(, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the, tjme
lllowc I fot con'tpletiotr of any rvorl< exceeds one month, to achieve plogress on the
'.,ror'. . brsi..

Clnrrsc - 2:Liquiclrtc(l DrmagcS. The contractor shall pay liquidatecl damages to the
,,\genc:, at the rate pel day.stated in the bidding data for each day.thnt the completion date
is latcr than the Intended cornpleiion date; the amount of liqiijated damage paid by the
oodlr'actor to the A.gency shall not exceed l0 per cent ofthe contract price. Agency may
rlcdlrcl liquidated damages lrom payments due to the contractor payment ofliqrrirtatei
chnagcs clocs not aflect thc contracto/s li;bilities.

Cllrr.^c - 3: Tclnlin,rtion oI tlle Contrnct,

(r\) l'roculing Agency/Execlrtive Engineer ma)/ telminate the contract if either of the
I rllo\ving conditions eYil<:-

( ) conh'actor causes a blcach of aoy clause of the Contractj(.) tlr^ |r'ogrs.5 oI cnl p.-r.ritulcr pol.rion o] Ihe rvo|k is Lrns:ttjs,hcrory au(l
nottcc o1 l0 days has expired;

(:ii) rn tile case of.bandonlnent of tl.te work owing to tl.le serious
ofthe ccnt|acroI o|: ill.t-v other ciuse.

inncss or dcath

iB)

(lu) coDtr.actol can also request foi termination of contract if a payDent certified
i by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor. rvithin 60 diys of the date of

the subrrission oI the bill;

"T 
]c Executive Engineer,?rocuring Agency has power to aiopt any of

tc llowltlg co0r'ses 3s n)ilv deeln fiit_

(i. to lbrlcit thelccurity dcposit available cxccpt conditions mentionod at A(ii.)ind (iv):rLcvc;

lu linrlizc rlle worl( by rneisuring tlle work done by lhe conlr.nclor.
(ii)

thc

Si(1ゝ 1) frocLu'uoc l RegLrl0lory AL lljoriry I !]Iyflt]dr![_gqld!



Dratt B dd rs Docunre.t tor Works op to 2 5 f,.4

(C) In the cvent of an), of the abovc courses being adopted by the Executive
Lrrg.neur'/lrocrrring AAency, thc contri.rctor slrull hrve:-

(1) no claiD'l to compensation for any loss sustailed by him by reason of his
having pr.irchased or procured any matelials, ol entered into any
engagements, or made any advances on account of, ol witlt a view to tlte
cxecution of the work or the performAnce of the contract,

←i)hOWCVCr,thc contractor can claim forthc work donc at shc duly ccrdflcd by

thc cxccutivc cnginccr in、 vriting rcgarding thc pcrfollllancc of such、 vork

an(111`is not bccn pald

Proctliing Agcncy/Enginё cr may invitc rresh bids for rcmaining work

Ci:lllsc 4: 12osscssio1l of thc sitc and claims for conlpcnsation for dcl′ l)' Thc Engincci

shall l:ivc l,ossCSSiOn or all palts of the site to tllc contractor lf possessio1l of site is not

givcn lぅ
)′

tllc datc stated in the contract data, no compensation shall bc ano、 ved for any

c clay cat,scd in starti:lg ofthc、 vork on account oF any acquisition ofland,、 vatcr standing

i:l bollo、 v pitS/conlpartnlents or in according sanction to estimatcs ln st ch case, either

(atc (f conn]lncnccn,cnt 、vili bc changcd oI Pcriod of complction is to bc cxtcnded

accoi( ngi、 ′

Clハ usl-5:ExtensionofrntcndedconlpleloilDntc ThcProculinttAgcncycllheratits
n、マ,  ,i〔 i`、  voゞ hoihre the d,[c or comPlctiOn or oi■ dcsilc of[he coiltractor may cxtcn〔 |

Jlc hlo口 dcd con]plcい on datc,iF an cvcnt(whiCh hindcrs口 lc cxccudon oF contract)ocCurs

ol a aヽliation olc cr is isstlcd Vヽ1lich コlakes it impossiblc to completc t1lc ・vork by tllc

i1ltcn(3ci cOinplctio:l datc ror sucI, pcriod as hc may think neccssary or pIOper Tllc

t ecis( l of tilc ExcctitiVC Engillccr ill tl]is n,attcr shall b9´ 6■al: vヽlぅ clc tiinc has bccn

cヽ tc11(ed t11て cr this or any othcr clausc of this agrcclnent, thc datc for cornplcti6n of thc

wolk∫ haH hc Jlc dtC■ Xed by the ordcr g市 ing Hle cxtcnsiOn Or by thё  aggrcgatc'of all

st cll● dc15,nlaCle undCr this agrccmcnt

V/11en ti]lc l,as bcen cxtcndc( as aiblcsaid, it shall continuc to bc tlic cssё nCe Of tlle

contra)tal( aH clauscs of thc contract shall continue to bc opcrativc dtlring the extcnded

lぅ
c1lo(

C'leusr 6: Spccificltions. -lihe-co-ntractor shall execute the whole ancl evcry part of the
rvorl< irr thc ,rost sLlbstantirl and r.vork-man-like mamer ard bolh as regards mater.ials

'^rd irlr othcl rniitlera ir strict accor(lance with the specifications lodged in the office of
ilrc ll\ )cutivc Ergireer ancl lnltialed by the Farties, ihe said specificaiion being a part of
llrc cor tlact. The contractor sl'roll also confir'm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs,
rllrr*,ing, alcl insttrrciions in vJriting relating to the rvolk signed by the Engineer-in-charge
rnd )or gc in his office and to u4rich tbe contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
olIloc )r on the sitc ol'work for the plupose of inspection during office holrls and the
coniL'ir(hr Jihall, ilhc so t:equi|cs. l:)e eDtitlecl at his ervn cxjlense to make or cause to be
rrrd0 ( opics oJ' the spccifications, ancl of all sltcl'l desigDs, d|arvings, and instt.Lrclions as

S IJh P‖ 1に PrOc‖ anent Reglh Ory A■ Hl。百ty l Wヽ VヽV ODinSIldh tOv l■

―



' oraft Sidd nE Docufrenr tor Works u ) to 2 5 M

Cl:rrrsi - 7: I'nynrcIrts.

(A) tutcrim/Rrnning Bill. A bill shall be submittecl by the contractor as frequently as

t re progress of thc wolk may jLrstify for all work executed and not included in any

frevious bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
cause to be taken the requisite lneasurements for the purpose of having the same

rerificd and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible before the expiry
cl ten days flom the presentation of the bill, at any time depttte a subordinate to

' n)easure up thc said work in the ptesence olthe coniractor or his authorized agent,
v,hosc countersignature to the measulement list will be sufficient to warrant and

tire Engineer-in-charge rnay prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on

tire contlaclor in all respects.

thc Engineer' /!l ocuriDg Agcncy shall pass/certify the amount to be ptrid.to the

clntractol, whrch he colsidcrs due and payable in respect thereof, subject to
deduction of security deposit, advance payment if any made to him and taxes

I Il such internrediale payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance

alainst the fini payment only and not as payments for work actunlly done and

clmplete(I, anci shall not pleclude the Engineer-itr-charge from recoveries from

fnal bill and lectillcation ofdefects and Ltnsatisfactoly items ofworks pointe(l out

to him dLu'ing defect liability period.

'I hc Final Il ill, A bill shall.be submitted by the contractor rvithin on'e month of the

cllte Ilxed for the conpletion of the work otherwisp Engineer-in-charge's
c,rti1'lcate ofthe measurements and ofthe total amounipayable for the worlcs shall

b: final and binding on all parties.

Clausc - 8: Redtrcecl Rates. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so

completod, the Engineer-in-charge nray nake payment on accounl of sucll items at sucl'r

reduced rates as he may considel reasonable in the preparation of final or on running
account )ills with reasons rccolded in writing.

CInusc- 9: Issuancc ofValiation aiid Rcpext Orders.

(A) Agcncy rnay issue a Valiation Or(ler for procurement of
firn the oliginaJ contractor to cover any increase or
incllrding thc intro(luction. of new work items that are
plans, clesigD oi alignment to suit actual field corditions,
ar d physical boundaries of tl're contract.

C )nLr actol sl'rali. not pcIfol r a valiation intil the Procuring Agency has authorized
t r3 vlrlulion in rvriting subjcct to the linit not cxcccding the contract cbst by of
ll % on the sarlc con(litions.in all respects on rvhich he ngreed to do them in the

0)

works, physical services
decrease in quantities,

either duc to change of
within the general scope

Sitrilr Publ j Pro.rrclnentRcgul lory,,\!d1ol'irJ, w\vw.pn'nsirldlrieovr)lr m
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(A)

(B)

(C)

3((11、 g Docunient′ O VVo,ks up to 2 5 1.l

!vorl(, and at thc same rates, as are

contractor has Do Iight to clain
curtailn'lcn1 of tlro worl(.

specified in the tender,for the main work. Thb

lor compensatio.n by reasQn of alterrtions'or

(C) In case the nature of tlle rvor:k in tlie valiation does not corlespond lvitll items in

the Bill of Quantilics, llie quotation by the contractor is to be rn the form of new

ratcs lor lhe relevanl iterns of rvork, and if the Engineer-in-charge is srtistied that

the ratc qlrote.l is lvilhin the rate wor'ked out by him on detaiLed rate analysis, and

then only he shall allorv hirn that late afiel approval fiom higher aLrthoLity

(D) 't )e tinc for the conpletion ol the work shall be extended in the pronortion thst the

arldilional rvork bear to the original contact work.

(ll) i I ) cilsc ofquant;ties ofwork execured result the lnitiel Co;iract Price to be xceeded

b, rrore than L5o%, and tllen Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities

c,rusing excess the cost of contract beyond l5y. 
'Lflet 

approval of Superintending

E rgircer.

(9 nepcnt Oldcrr Any cumulative variation, beyond the l5% of initial contract

a,noLrnt, shall be stlbject of another contrllcl to be tendered out if thc rvorks are

srparablc lom ihe oliginal contl^ct

Cl:r usr - 10: Qu r Iity Control,

Idcntifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refunderl to the

contracior/duling defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-

:harRe or his subordioate-in-c.harge of thc work may instruct the contractor to

rnco-ver and tJst any part of the rvorks which he considers may )rave a deiect due

to use of Lrnsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to

:afiy out 
^ 

tcst at his own cost irrespective ofrvork already approved or paid.

Corrcction of Dcfccts: The contlactor shall be bound fodhwith to rectify or

:emove and reconstr-uclllle work so specified in whole.or in part, as the case may

r.cqurre. The conhactor sl;ll conect the notilied defect within the Delects

lollecLion Peliorl nlcntioued in noticc.

Uncorl cclcd Defccls:

(i) In lhe casd of any such failnrc, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
'contractor at Ieast 14 days nol.ice of his intention to use a tllird party to

correct a defect. LIe may lcctify or- lQmove, and re-execute the lvork or

tcnlovc and reploce the materials or articlcs comPlaine(l of as the case may
l)e at the r-isl( and expense in all rbspects ofthe contractor.

Procurc rent !-egul0rory Aulho.ilySin(I Pt
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(ii) If the Eirgineer considers that Iectilication/correction
esseutial a-ncl it nlay be 

^ccepted 
or rnade use ol it

discrelior'l to acccPt the same tt stich l erhrced raies as he

of a defect is not
shall be within his
may fix therefore.
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Clartse-1 l: Mensures for prevention of firc and safety Ineasurcs, TI]e contractor

shall not set fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass v/ithout a writteh
pernljt fl'nn the Execlitive Enginoer. When such permit is given, and alio in all cases

,,'vhcn destloyiflg, cLlttillg ot Llprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by flre, the contractor

shall tak( necessary measu(es to prevent such fire spreading to or otherwise darilaging

surroulding propert]' The contractor is responsible for the salety of all its activities
jrlclLrcling protection ofthe environment on and offthe site. Compensation ofall damage

done interitionally or.Unintentionally o. or offthe site by the contlactor's Inborrr shall be

1'rid'; I :nr

Clausc-15:Sub-contrncting. The contractor shall not subcontlact the whole oftllc works,

except where otherwise provided by the contract. The contractor shall not subcontract

any part )f the works 'rithout the Prior consent of the E.gineer' Any such consent shall

noi relier e tlic contractot f, om aDy liability or obligatibn under thc contrflct ond he shall

be respo rsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontra:tor, his agents,

servants {n'wolkmen as if these acts, defaults or neglects rvere those ofllle contractor, his

agenls' rervants or vr'olkn]en. Ti]e provisions of this contract shall apply to slrch

sLrbcout|l ctol or his enlployees as if l'le or it were employees of the conh actor'

(-'husc l6: Disputcs. n ll (lisputes .lrisjng in connection with the present contract, ;nd

wlriclr crnnot be amicably settlccl betlveen the pafties, ', the decision of the

Supelintcncling lingineer of the cir cle/officer/one grade higher to awarding authority

,rh^l) t',c llnal,'co,rJttsivc an(l binding on all parties to the contract uPon all qllestioDs

rclating io the meaniug of the specifications, designs drawings, and instrtlctions,

hercinlelore llentioned and as to thc quality of workmanship or materials used on the

rvork or irs to any other questions, claim, right, maner, or thin? fuhalsoever in any rvay

^risir'rg 
o-rt of, oi relating to the contract design, drawings, specifications, estimates,

iristructiors, orciers of thesc conditions oi otherwise concerning thc works,-or the

c]iccLr(ior , of failu|e tc cxccrttc the same, whether arising, dnfing the progress of the
'.vork, ol \ilcr thc comirletion or abandonment thereol'.

Cl,lusc 17: Sitc Clcarnncc OD completion of the rvork, the coDtractol shall be

IirDrjshcc \vilh a certill.cate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-
0lrdr Bo) ol sucll complction, lrni-nairhor suoh oortifioato shall bti given nor shall the work

be consiilelecl to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all temporary

strlrcturcr nncl materials brought at site either for ltse or for operation facilities including

cleaning lebris and dirt at tl're site. If the contraotor fajls to comply with the requirements

of this cl,ruse then Engineer-in-cl]a.ge, may at the expense of the contractor rehrove aud

rlrsposc cl the samc as hc thi lis fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so

inclllled iron'] the contractor's retention nloncy. The conhactor shall have no claim in

tcsl)oct o any surplus rraterials as aforesaid except for an)'sLrn] actlrall)'realized by the

siilc tlrcrcol-.
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Ctnu rc -18: [irlincinlAssist:rncc /Adynncc pflyrnent,

(A) Mobilization 
^dvance 

is not allowed.

(B) Sccrrrcrl Adv:rncc:tgiinst mitcrills brorrgllt xt sitc.
(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against impelishable

ntaterials/quantities antjcipated to be consumed./uiilize-d on the ,"vork rvithin' a peridd of three months from the date of issue of ser:urecl advance and
definitdy not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/cootract.'lhe sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 7 Sy. of tl:,e
nrarket price of materials;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor uniler thc above
.provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more than three molths (eve.n
if ll.[rtilized l.

'CInusc 
-19:.Rccovcry fls irrcars of Lnnd Revcnue. Any sum due to the Government

by thc contractor shall be liable for recovery as .rrears ofLand Reveoue.
Clarrsr, -20: Refrrnd of Security DcPosit/Rctention Money. On .ompletio. of the
whole oF thc woiks (a work should be considered as complete for the pul?ose of refund
oi'sccl rit}, dcposit to a contlactor ilom tbe last date on which its final measrrremen(s are
checkeC by a cornpQten! aurhority, if such check is necessary othenvise fi.otr the last date
of reccrding thc final measurements), ihe defects notice period has also pnssed and the
Engineer has certified that all defects notified to the contractdt before the end of this
period have been co[ected, the security deposit Iodged by a contractor (in cash 6r
recovered in installmeqts frdn1 his bills) shall Ue refuriOea to hinl after the expir)a ofthree
montl)s fion1 the date on lvliich the wolt is completed.
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